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HISTORY OF LYDIA KNIGHT YOUNG

by
Pearl S. McGee

. My' grandmother, Lydia. Knight Young. was born of noble
parentage, Knewel Knight and Lydia Goldwait Knight. Her
parents were loyal. An4dea.:r t:rie.l.1ds .of the Prophet .JosePh.:l-mlUl. 'l'hey were t.ne first. couPle iI1e..rried by the Prophet,
and previously he had received a revelation regarding their
unaon making it. known tllat t.he1r\lDioD was brought about by
God's will. Litt.le Lydia was carried safe and warm close tober mother's hea.rt during the last terrible persecution of'
the saints and the prophet in Na\1VOOe_ Lydia was born J-une
6th lij44 and Joseph Smith was murdered by 8. mob on June 27th.
Although Lydiata motber was a dear close friend of' the
Prophet and bis fami17. she was too ill to Bee his remains
or to attend the funeral sel'vie., bu't her tather Knewel
Knight was among the t.aithfUl te. to behold the bodies of
Joseph and Hyrum and to help with the secret buriel. Their
hearts, as were all .~ tai thtul saints were crushed and bleed-
ing wi t.h the tragdey_ :During the years of 45 and 46 little
Lydia thrived and grew into a fair haired toddler, although
the family was in constan~ danger t"rom mobs of masked men,
who molested the saints in Nauvoo in every way possible.
Her family l.e:tt. Nauvoo April 17th 1846 , with only whe:: t two
poorly construoted _gems and 3 70ke ot oxen8 could ca.rry,
they ·also took alonJ ~.1r twQ cowa.

As a~two'lear''Ol(r ehl1d we 8•• Lyd.la sleeping, playing
and making bereelt quiie at home in tPe covered wagon which
was bel" home, or PlA1'~U fll"Ouad tae .:aAtp fire carefully
wat-cheCl by bermotbe-:r.~"· TN i~7' "at slow and several
stops were made a.'UleDle. tor e" 'too' act.« to 'their provisions
along the way_ That 1flnter •••• pent on 'the Ponco-Indian
tieeervation'.here a Mepdly tr1b4ahad offered the company
of saint-s camping 1"'0_ and pr$t. •• 't.iOD.. The men put. up
crude log cabins ~or $811' 1"aml1ies making them as comfort-
able as poss!b1-., bu.t. 'the,. were all.7eeUeas and anxious to
be on their way to ~. unknown laneS whej;oe they might tind
peace and e.tablieb ~maelve8 to h~a. ~le night in
Janust7 Lydia's motb." was _a118d,1.0 the bedside of her

tather who had beeu V.r.y 8iOk, fiX ~~ an acute pain in
ray 8ide, Lydia,'" he ·.aj.4. ~ Be QllicPc D'f7dear." Little
Lydia st.ood wide eyed _nd tr1.,dtte." a8 ah,. watched her
motherapp1y the ra_4f8 she 1la~f.,to reJ,1eve the pain of
the tather. but ncrthta.r gave b1m- 're1.1,t. "Lydia,U the
dying man whispered, ,.J must l •• w 70u, Jo.seph needs me.
DonI t grieve 1.00 much'1l0U wUl .•• prot.ect.ed. It But the
;r0\J.'t18 m9t.her or1_.4,-.~. 't. five up -;y dear husband, think
of me and our aU·111:.\1. c:h ldra betXlS left in this Indian
count17. KneweJ.. 1~'\ let you go." The father looked
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at bie wife and children as they hovered ar-ound his b~d, "My
dear. I will not leave you now," be said weakly. Immediately
hie body W88 convulsed with such sevier pain that his wife and
ehUdren could not bear to witness it. The mother and child-
ren all kneeled around his bed and ~ed that God's will be
done and if the husband and father wae needed on the other-
side he could go in peace·. The prayer. waR sC6rcely ended and
he passed peacefully away. They made him a rude coi''fin out
of one of the wagon beds and laid him to rest in the frozen
ground of the indian country. and the widow and her children
took up the burden of living as be·at they could. Lydia couJ.d
hear her mother going about 'the house saying with calm pale
lips. "The Lord's will be done, He doeth all things well."
In April of t.bat. year t.he fatherless family went to Winter
Quarters, and in August a baby boy was added to the family.
Little three year old Lydia was one day playing on the bank of
t.he river when the bank caved in ~ the child .Vias caught in
the swift angry water •.. lIer mot..'4er hearing the screams of the
other children Jumped into the wat;er and rescued her small at
daughter from drowning and ehe was eoon playing with the children
again.

The :t'amily. stayed in Winter Quaners for two or three years J
t.he mother struggling to ;ou~1t.·herself andtamily so that they
might go on tQgether "it.h the' sain1i.S iJl Sa! t Lake City. It
was April 1860 'be tore.!th!a dream wa. %'e~~j.ze:91Lydia was then
8ix yea.ra- 'o~ ".'.wh__n:~"7 .aJ?"1••• ·~·thfr.}.;ta'·Octaber. Lydia
Knight's ~am!lY had all beeu raised to help share her burdens
and how they all vtor;ked:l.ogetherfor tbeir ~irst home in the
val~ey. The. ohUdr.n .,e the adoben aw4 then the two oldest.
boys w~rked f07! a·.JD8Il' W", Pf47him for 1"yiag llP the walls, the
boys :f1nlahed' the ho~.\N ;beat th.,- .o_~ .1oth a sod roof and
dirt floor., 'l'h-ey.mo~4,' 'In'tOt.b1. hOUle W. D.oemb~r and lived
very comfortabJ.. ~ ~a.e1'Ul.l.'th.l'est o~ t.he winter.
Here grandmot.bel" etaMAQ\her aehool life in a sChool taught
by 4er own mother~ ,A t•• year81~ter Lydia Knight moved to
Provo and it. wa~.heretJ-.t. ll"anda9~er grew to womanhood, she
t.ook on the calll ewe.tat.. of her ,.• ttier and.also her energetic
det.ermiJild q~1t.1 •• t·.~~:'~ thee, drivW forcea shG became
a 8choolteache~b.er •• l(~ Alld 11ke ller mother t she had a sure
teetilaone7 tJti.he ••• ~ arid. adea'tr. '''0 li va aJ.l the principles
as she understo:Od tht ••. c~ In lSt)l .he l16J'1r~ed John R Young, a
n8.Pbew Q"f' P,re. Br1&h.•• ·tP1IJl&. and'in th.!e marriage they united
two .foree·. ot loyal.tf ~: 'tibe Hq~tWiC>8.F Smith, the Knights
&JJdthe Youase" :;,~ ' :.'.

. .
Grandmother' us ~ ilural wu•• tor ~andtather bad prev-

iously married Albina. T~~t and •. great 10ve and lasting
fr1endAh1p betwee@n 'tJle ~.o ••• n ~pn 'to grow at. once •
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Orand'fnthQr Y0l.lll.i waG energetic fltlU re$t.l£S6~llG ',y-C;$· ftll';)d
with enthusiasm for evel"y' new lun:tlementt $.0 ~)1rj fz;',ith1.u1 w1vE.1$
were ofteen lefi t.o protect and pr·ovide ror tn~lI' crd.lcJ',,ul as
bef,t they could. Their .e:.rly home. were tentc:· 01' duzoute.
but were kept It/;;, ne~t. and clean •.• banda could m:ke thf:!l!. In
leer: gr&nd~&thcr W~;;: called by bi$ Bi~b¢p to tske hh ox
tef.JnS and go t.o 0r!:I&ha. Nebnska. to get &. cotton j i~l;;\Lei j Lnneye
to wo:r-i(. in the cottt.oa raiaed in Dixie. My own mo t.h~l" w:,: e born
while he w.J,S fI.W¥Jy on thte 'trip. He made two t,rivG to some .
di~,,<i~ntc~mf.'along the pion&er trail t.o b~lp ~C",~! f'-,cilies
to the tal t Loke Valley &nd was c&ptaln of the !::;';,:Iont.r-s IT,fB
bot.h .tripe. H~ wa.s away fl"om home while en thoas,;::,; tx-ips fOI~
six. rnont...'1sat 0 tU<JG,end his fQ.iA11ies 8\lfi'4I)r~d nun, 61- tinct
cold in'spite of all his faithful w1v~.could co. In tl;.e
s ••rL'1g of 1864 {;r~nd:fat.h61· ygae, called to 4?iO on tl mLL' :k:, to
the Snndwich Islands. 'fo raise the money t'equ5.1:'ed ne ,::)ld nf,s
wagons t te6lUs and ljl1 his oattle. He previously h,;,;,d iaoved
his ff.'1tdlies to St.. (":;eOFge where he 1eft t.hem with relF:·tives
and reported ror his mission. -

But the d.8st:1tut.e condition he bad lef't bis ('":.m1J_:/in
prayed upon his mind, and t.hough his w1vee' 1ett.Eu·g were un••
complaining he could DOt. rest. For this .-eason the church
lflQder$ out his mies ion· .bort arid he re'turned hOfJ1G in oct.ober-
of t.hat ye~r. He oft.r•• to help .~ converts to zion, 80
he W~B slow in leaving the mis$lan and ba did not rEweh ~t.
George Wltil ton. sP~L:~..1865. Upoft hU. 6rri va.L trI'Gudroother
was very Mppl~ 8UJ'pJ!'. ~aba b&d not. ltIlowCl ne h~!d bf;en
rele&f3&d. During his absence she bad Buffered in s~,iri t and
body as hel'''1ndepiiind{;u't. apirit. l"'ebelled at Whi,t help !:.be \il~iG
obliged t.o take, and evell ZAt t,h.:,t, 'they Md 8ur:fer~d wi t,h
bUllti\;lr and cold.

Flour t.hen was $, 20.00 ,vftil' curt., and ahe haG only & 1:'('W
dayG s,ul;ply let'1. afloc baa gone wi~u't fuel az.L wint.c:r ~:x- ,
cept 101" t.he pJ'\18h en. bad grubOe<l and carr1C!d hOf-;~t h1[3 Ot.nCI'
family ~d fare" nQ ~t.t;eP. But thro\a8h all her h~.l·dsl'dl)S
gI'un<imother did not, eOllplaiat tor Ua b;e•• heart. wvc an t1biding
fa 1tll Imd detilniline trion too 1 ve tbe __ pel. no mE!t tlZI' wh•.•t the
leader-a might. require o~ tJlea. on hi. retura he 1'6ut{;d Some
laud end planted a ~.w.cres ot grab and eome vag-oat.•.blesl
but. beforE the crop wa. ha~.sted he •• of:tlled to Si=rve n
tlle Bltick Ha~lk war. Hia duty was t.o f'Urn1eb. miliu...ry pro-
t.ect.lont'or f'_mil i.a troaJ Longve.lley ~ Kanab. 1'.9 B OOTl as
that wus accOA1,pllahed •• wae called to labor &r;lOn~r t.•a
indians. tryiq t.o win&' about. peace between t1:u;m tinct the
white .ettler_. During theee yea~ ~,n4mother Lnd hit ctller
familiee werVi left w1tb()Ut the protect-ton and ee re of a
h\l$oond and f&tber.

Grandmother was gtn.e4 with her bands and alw(:;y& ktipt
buel' spinning .• knit.ting end 'bP3l1dtngau. w. vihen ~he eouf.d
1'lnd anYl to make int.o hta. At t.JM time t>t the G ilk worm
ventul'"e n Sant.a Clal"., pandrAot.ber knit. a ~I.1r of bilk mitts
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and a shaWl f'rom t.be silk reeled by b.er mother Lj·dia. Knight.
These art.icl •• are owned by tbe Daughter· 8 of th6 Uwh
P10neersend are in the St.at.e capitol building at the
present. time. Her obUCiren were a8 well clothed as €~:rllest
bands and toil could l18ketbtUD, but. ehe could not f;l~e.ys get
the mat~r1.al to work with or the 1"004 they nEHiided.

In la73 .nd 74, ITea1dent. Brl~ Yo1J.llg visit-edDixie
and t.a.usht. tbe peOp18 the principle or the· United t)~"'der. .
Gr{)ndmother accElpted.'tbe principl.e I'ledly nod WtH} baptl.sed into
the Order at orde:rv11.~.snd. Wfla a f'lllthful mCdmber for seve.
yeara. Here :she kne••. peri04 of peace. lovt' and security.
g,he Wt\1S called to work in the mil11J'U1.r7 departr:a6nt, hEfr6 ~.jI:S

work tor ber .ester Mode and wol"t t.bet abe m1&"lrt put her ~;kill-
f\ll artist.ic mindt.o work as .ell u her hnnds. She lecu'ned
t.o do f'an.cy bra 10iDB' with the s traw8 tor the h•...t:3 t both
colored and net.urttl, and to wnke feathers and flowers to trim
the hAts for WOL"ISn and girls. About this tiULG ehe ge.ve bir'th
to _* twin boys, ell. named them J08,ej;lh Emitb and Hy'l'WIl Sndth,
but. 1ihey died when only a tftl we.ks old. Two YEtE•.r-s ll:l\t(tI' she
glov8 birth to a traU lit.Ue &11"1wbomahe IU?Jtiad Violate.

In the epr1ng o~ 1877 sranUau.r W88 called on f1 rnission
to England. Grandmot.ur r •• 1J1eClin t.be United Ol"l"ier and

found securit.y the ••• hOlll bUDSer atI4 wapt,. she worked at her
appoint-eel .job and ou~ter lutl" •• 11 Ob41.4rea au beat.. she
could and in AtlgUQt.· ....." ,..8.1' ehe -..". birth to her son,
Knewel lrn1ght. YOllIlMt About this 1.1•• aft Indian mietJ.iolu,ry,
Ira Hat.ch'e indian wlte died lellv1DB:four hi:ilpless bm~.,llchild-
ren, and aa brother Bat.eh W4W away Ulong t.he ind1eIlS gl"Lndmo-
ther took t.he f'our mot-ur18s. one. 11lto her homo and ettred •
~c.,. t.bea &8 ahe d~ UP own. 8M kept. \be chIldren until
Ira Hat.ch.married e.Sa aDd 'they loved ber as Ii mother.

The following abort let.t.er ..,t'\ten 't#o her husband while

in England w111 i'1~ 'ou. pic._ of IU"Bl't:mdmother, &nd
her fait.btU.l UD.compU~1iI ep1rlt..
De••• nuabar~,

the daye work 18 4one. tbe ohildren are sweetly slutp-
ing, and the nine o.olUk bugle t. sounding. lit.I'd tiro6li:., come
aBain no lIlOt'e. It 1 au-. ban ttrae. would come no dOl"e co
you, while you are u.. Ulat. lAud O't poverty and wretchedness,
I should be .817~. I have beeD treated with muchkindness ~ ~. bP.~ •• and .i.te~ he•• in orderville.

! •• etr1vins cltltpntly 1,0 0'VeJ' a•• selfi.shness,
and I am gtA.ini,. po""'. litt.le. I :teel t.lu\t 1t' t.nere are
anymore nee4y . haft. I -t who art 1aboriftg Ie,1thf'ully in the
order, 1.1. 'them be a.....,M tira'. % oanaot. acoomplish 6.muCh work ae I aho~d ~lk.to, but I 40 all that I can. I
•• wa.kiXlB hats. and haw ohar.. o~ ttl.bat department.

,/
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~ baaby ie a8 nioe a boy &3 anybod¥ ever held laud
God knows it i6 my' detd.:re 1;.0 bring bill UP in suer, a w:::.y
t.h€it be will be an h.onor t.o h1e parenU. VilatEl is very
deliefAte, I do not ful at all eae:; a'bouth6f', but I do
hope $nd pary that ell••. Ul tM .pared to us.

May t.be bles81np of the Itord be w itb you is 'the :prayer
of - Your affectionate ~'i:fe

Lydia K. 'Young

Grandtfith~r remained on this mission for two YfJ:(;'X"5. 'iV/\)
mOJOe -sons w.re born to them while livinc in t.be Unit.:;d Order
their naazes were UotlM'd aoo Edwal'd. After the detl·th of' Pres-
ident YOUllit. a i!,eriod of d1ssaUat'act.ioaon 'the :part of Home
ind.!vlduals begbll to tb-aw away &om the order and ioTandf'c thel"
WilS one ot t.hem. Thij act ,.as& sreat £Ol'l"OW' to ,A'l£;.ndmothcr,
tor it went agfdnst her loyal f~nd.dEl'termind l1tl.t:.'"U"1i, sne t'elt
tha.t all long &$ th. OMler existed that. they w~n"'~dUt.y bound to
&tay in it, and 60 ehe did t.hcnlib hQ" staying me<:.mt u tttrl~l-'er.•.
ary separat.ion from HI'" husband. Later on undel' Pre(:dcitmt
Eras-we Snow the orcs.~ \1&8 br'okea u.p and all meGlbel'~~we:re
honQrable releaaed ttr_ their oblJ.pt1ona. and. gl"EHldfa tLer
and grandmother were •• in _i tea ••

Then oa_ the ,.•••••• ~ })ere•• "!e of t.be ploygalnest
families, the meD .•••• 1*0.4 t.ct 11;•• ip what. was called, the
UIldwp-oUD4, fj,n4. ~,; •• __ ~. wive. J.Lve4 in d611,y 'tear ot:
being tOU1'ld ., ·unt_\l"ltate- Otf'toe.... They were afraid to
t.ell their namea to •..•.• ~eJ" aD4 80ae men lost their
lives. S1cJr.Maa, .~. and har .,. g:rs.ndmother oh6red
_..long with maDl" wtv..,...,,••he. was &1..,. •• va f.•nd ah.eerful.ltbut.srandtather f1aal~ 4ea1d.d to '-ke hi. ~&m1ly to Old
Mexico where 1'1ewould aot. be a la •.•.••• aJt... He l&#t. hie
w:lf'e,_Albina. in bel' 11.••• ill Loa, end wlt.ll flJ"andmothttr and
hi. 'third wit. ~ tile), lan. ~_ Mexlce. Gr&l'ldmother's
fuilycona:tatAd ot her three .OMt DMwel, Howel"d and
Ed_rd, .Lydi. bad "'J!'J"iHH. T. Sf,olwor'tby. and remainf:d
In. Hunt1nstou.·• Ema~' CO•.• Utah. arld Iller daughter V1l&te bad
diM :la 1883. .

The ent1:N trip ,..... Utiall to 014 UexlGO was ffiS\.(Je by
.epa. over de•• rta •• aouat-atu •• 'tbey ot't.en euffel"ed
h'ora huDger and. tJlf.nt.. 'the J0UJIDe-7 _u leg tedious llnd
experlSive and. full of har4ah:1~. but-.n 1#hey oro6tledthe
bord.)¥ the;y allt.lt ••...PP1' an4. tr.e trOll t.be ii" pSl"'seautere.
Grandfather left. •••••• tbel" in ColoQ Dublan end t.ook his
feaily on to Paehfi._ Whil. _ \lMt trip to f'achaco 8l"and-
father .a. accidently .hot thro.up hi.• ara a,ndsuf"f'ered
peatly with it. aAd It w.e ttua117 Ull*tated. Crippled as
he ft_ sran4t6ther ••• 14e4 to M'\\lft to t.be Ullited State.



· Gr~rAimotiler was proud and 8mbit.joWl and in providi~ f'or
bel' family well , she wile4 beyoad h.r et.rengt.h. rlorH.~lJr
woun played &. im~rtaJlt. •. part as t.he lQen; their Love ot.' the
and loyalty 1.0 their leaders WAS meae\U"ed by their Wls~1:f't8h
live., aDd their support. 0'/ their husband. in all they were
called to 40. Their ton wC'n'"D hands ahowedtheir w~::~). !10
effort t.oo great. to make ~or t.heir new homes.

v'¥henI wee 11 Y.·flr8 old w@ vis! ted Qr""udnlot.hl'l" Ln h~l~
home in Oublan, UexicO. She had a tour-roOti aJ.oberlO~De. !
remember there wsa no"epe trees and 8hrubs eute ide. il:-::.e iCG
1t was neat. and elesn. and many th1~ had been me.dt;; by .~l(:I'
own han('\tI. She taught us to braid with long Whtk t strc-.~t:, come
of 'them brightly colored and t.hey were eoaked in we:J,'ID wLT,cr'i
ihe had !'UftflY sises aDd shapes of wooden blooks thr to. the
braid was put over et'ter it WQg sewed t.oge'ther. ::'his rm.s done
wh11. it. waUl eULll damp and when 1t wae dry :I.t. woulc'.i. be the
same shape find size a$ tbe wood block. We ti.lflo lebI'::tld to
mak6 horse hair fiowen. to knit and oroohet.

\i'0 were there for l\er 54 b1M,b4a1_ The ward j 0 :incd in
a eelebrat.1on. She wae p1"e~iden" 0'£ t.1M primfu'Y iWBoe:iat1on.
lie haa nome-made ice-or..-, thatiret,*, gr·1i,nJmot.bflJ'+ had
eaten a.~ell ~a,-tV '~*1•• ,. ChUAr_. I haVE: m&t ~everbl
IJcopleYiho o~ from Uexico' the)" lalew, and loved 11(:1' J.:·o.,.~her
sweet :f'rlendl.y waya , .an4 admired bel" fait.hfu1nee;s. in living
hQr religion aa4 her 10".' an4 4evotlca to b&r t"&D'Jily.

Sha was Jumt. Lydia too evel'701l4t who kn4tw beT ~ell. Ear
sone end 4aug'hters .eS'e hi t.htul La,ta--d&y ae.1nte. They
honored and ble ••• " b.~ _ao~ by bein&' true .and f'e..ltilful
worker.. a.er love 'tor tbe gospel was strollger t.han her'
:trail body. She died 1n 1906 when .be was 61 years old.
She wae only B ick • abon t._. and. ba4 been act.! ve in ber
ch\ll"ch dut1.. '\0 the ft1Y 1aet..

Hometop hi" ha4zte price, 4en.aer. Guttering. and
h.e,fdah1p. .thro '. t,bal ~1 .he tcnmd ••• a7. Her nevar
f!dling cour&geciah" doubt and ooaquehd fe6r. She
was mot.h&r, wite t .114 par'tMJ-- Bv_J7 boll a pioneer.


